Infected Endocarditis in Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy
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ABSTRACT

Background: Infective endocarditis (IE) is a well-known complication of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). Intracardiac device implantation for the treatment of HCM is an additional factor that increases the risk of IE.

Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the clinical manifestations and prognosis of IE in patients with HCM.

Methods: A retrospective, descriptive and observational study assessed the occurrence of IE and the clinical characteristics of a population with HCM from June 1992 to January 2014, with median follow-up of 7.5 years.

Results: The study evaluated 646 patients with HCM. Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO) was present in 38.5% (n=230) of patients and 22% (n=129) had an intracardiac device (ID). The incidence of IE was 1.9%. Twelve episodes were confirmed, 7 valvular \( \frac{7}{230} \) (3.04%) and 5 in ID, 3 in pacemakers and 2 in implantable cardioverter defibrillators \( \frac{5}{129} \) (6.45%). Patients with valvular IE had resting mean gradient of 48±37 mmHg and during Valsalva maneuver of 126±44 mmHg, responding to medical treatment in all cases. Infective endocarditis in ID was resolved with percutaneous removal in 5 patients. One patient of the valvular group (8%) required valve replacement. No deaths were reported.

Conclusions: The incidence of IE in HCM is low. There are two defined populations: left valvular IE confined to patients with LVOTO and IE for ID. Patients with HCM without LVOTO or ID did not present IE.
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RESUMEN

Introducción: La endocarditis infecciosa (EI) es una complicación reconocida de la miocardiopatía hipertrófica (MCH); el implante de dispositivos intracavitarios (DI) para el tratamiento de la MCH agrega un factor que incrementa el riesgo de EI.

Objetivo: Analizar la incidencia, las manifestaciones clínicas y el pronóstico de la EI en pacientes con MCH.

Material y métodos: Estudio retrospectivo, descriptivo y observacional. Se evaluaron la ocurrencia de EI y las características clínicas de una población con diagnóstico de MCH desde junio de 1992 hasta enero de 2014, con una mediana de seguimiento de 7,5 años.

Resultados: Se evaluaron 646 pacientes con MCH. El 38.5\% \( \frac{n=230}{230} \) presentó obstrucción al tránsito de salida del ventrículo izquierdo (OTSVI) y el 22\% \( \frac{n=129}{129} \) tenía un DI. La incidencia de EI fue del 1.9\%. Se evidenciaron 12 episodios, 7 valvulares \( \frac{7}{230} \) (3,04\%) y 5 en DI, 3 en marcapasos y 2 en cardioversor y defibrilador \( \frac{5}{129} \) (6,45\%). Los pacientes con EI valvular presentaban un gradiente promedio de 48 ± 37 mm Hg en reposo y de 126 ± 44 mm Hg durante Valsalva. Todos respondieron al tratamiento médico. En 5 pacientes con EI en el DI se efectuó la extracción percutánea. Un paciente (8\%) del grupo valvular requirió reemplazo; ningún paciente falleció.

Conclusiones: La EI en la MCH tiene una incidencia baja. Existen dos poblaciones definidas: EI valvular izquierda, confinada en pacientes con OTSVI y EI por DI. Los pacientes con MCH sin OTSVI ni DI no presentaron EI.
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Abbreviations

| HCM | Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy |
| ICD | Implantable cardioverter defibrillator |
| ID | Intracardiac device |
| IE | Infective endocarditis |
| LA | Left atrial |
| LVOTO | Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction |
| PM | Pacemaker |
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INTRODUCTION

Infective endocarditis (IE) is a well-known complication of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). In recent years, use of intracardiac devices (ID), as pacemakers (PM) and mainly implantable cardioverter defibrillators, has added to the risk of infection in these patients.

The aim of this study was to analyze the incidence, clinical manifestations and long-term prognosis of IE in a population with HCM followed-up in a tertiary referral center.

METHODS

A retrospective, descriptive and observational study evaluated the clinical characteristics of IE in a population diagnosed with HCM according to clinical and phenotypic criteria. (1, 2) The diagnosis of IE was done according to the modified Duke criteria. (3)

RESULTS

Six hundred and forty-six patients diagnosed with HCM followed-up from June 1992 to January 2014 (median 7.5 years) were studied (Tables 1 and 2). Among these patients, 38.5% (n=230) presented left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO) and 22% (n=129) had ID implantation. The incidence of IE was 1.9%. Twelve cases of IE were observed in 12 patients. In 7 of these patients (58%), IE was valvular (7/230; 3.04%) and in 5 (42%) in the ID, 3 in PM and 2 in ICD (5/129; 6.45%). All patients with valvular IE presented with LVOTO (gradient at rest 48±37 mmHg, and during the pressure phase of the Valsalva maneuver 126±44 mmHg). Infective endocarditis landed on the mitral valve in 3 patients (43%), the aortic valve in 2 (29%), both valves in 1 (14%) and the tricuspid valve in 1 patient (14%). Blood culture was positive in 5 patients (75% of cases): Streptococcus viridans (3 cases), methycillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus + Streptococcus viridans (1 case), and Diplococcus pneumoniae (1 case). All patients presented with vegetation in the echocardiogram. One patient (14%) presented with central nervous system embolism and none with heart failure. All patients responded to medical treatment, without requiring surgical intervention in the active phase of the disease. In the 5 patients with IE associated with ID [2 ICD (40%) and 3 DDD PM (60%)], blood cultures were positive for methycillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (4 cases) and Staphylococcus epidermidis (1 case). Tranesophageal echocardiography detected vegetations in these 5 patients. Two patients (40%) presented with tricuspid involvement and 2 (40%) with pulmonary embolism. They all

Table 1. Valvular infective endocarditis. General population characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>MV (Area, cm²)</th>
<th>LA (Area, cm²)</th>
<th>Pathogen</th>
<th>Vegetation</th>
<th>Affected valve</th>
<th>CHF</th>
<th>Embolism</th>
<th>SxT</th>
<th>Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes (lung)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Table 2. Infective endocarditis associated with intracardiac devices. General population characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>MV (Area, cm²)</th>
<th>LA (Area, cm²)</th>
<th>Pathogen</th>
<th>Vegetation</th>
<th>Affected valve</th>
<th>CHF</th>
<th>Embolism</th>
<th>SxT</th>
<th>Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes (lung)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MSSA - SV</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

required device removal through specially designed leads. During follow-up, one patient (8%) of the valvular IE group required combined mitral and aortic valve replacement for heart failure. No deaths were reported.

**DISCUSSION**

Infective endocarditis is a well-known complication of HCM with high morbidity and mortality. In addition to numerous communications of isolated cases (4-6), Spirito et al. (7) published in 1999 the first important series emphasizing the prevalence and risk of this entity. During 27 years, they evaluated the occurrence of IE in a cohort of 810 patients, detecting 10 cases of valvular IE (7 mitral and 3 mitral and aortic), all with LVOTO and 7 with significant left atrial (LA) dilatation. Among the 224 patients with LVOTO, the incidence of calculated IE was 3.8 per 1,000 individuals per year (95% CI 1.6-8.9), which increased to 9.2% per 1,000 individuals per year (95% CI 2.5-23.5) if LA dilatation was also present. In addition to describing their characteristics, they suggested performing IE prophylaxis only in those patients presenting LVOTO. Moreover, we now know that ICD is the only effective treatment for primary and secondary prevention of sudden death in patients with HCM, having led to an exponential growth of its implantation since 2003. (8) Therefore, today, a considerable number of patients with HCM carries an ICD, and hence, another factor increasing the risk of IE. It should also be kept in mind that some of these patients need a definitive PM due to conduction system abnormalities, and some very symptomatic patients with LVOTO unresponsive to pharmacological therapy may require dual-chamber pacing to decrease this obstruction.

In our series of 12 patients, 7 had valvular IE (3 in the mitral valve, 2 in the aortic valve, 1 in both valves and 1 in the aortic and tricuspid valves). In agreement with the previously mentioned study, all patients presented LVOTO and also had LA dilatation [average 32.86 cm², (20-47)].

The 5 remaining patients presented IE on an ID (3 PM and 2 ICD). In 18 published studies, the overall incidence of IE in these devices in patients without HCM ranged between 0.5% and 2.2%, with follow-up between 6 weeks and 11 years. (9) The prevalence in our country is unknown. As already described for this type of infection, (10), Staphylococcus was the predominant pathogen (4 cases with S aureus and 1 case with coagulase-negative Staphylococcus) which was resolved in all cases after removal of the whole system with specially designed leads and antimicrobial treatment. No in-hospital mortality was reported in either valvular or ID cases.

The incidence of IE in HCM continues to be low; the percentage observed in our cohort (1.9%) is similar to that observed in two multi-center studies performed in our country during the 90s and 2000s (EIRA trials) with percentages under 2%. (11-12)

Regarding IE prophylaxis in patients with HCM, the American and European guidelines prior to 2007 considered its administration for dental or gastrointestinal interventions in patients presenting with LVOTO. (13) The 2014 European guidelines state that “similar to valve disease patients, a thorough oral hygiene is suggested, but no routine antibiotic prophylaxis is recommended in patients with obstructive gradients in the left ventricular outflow tract”. (14) However, some experts in HCM do not agree with this advice as they understand that IE morbidity and mortality is high in HCM and severe anaphylaxis by antibiotics is not suitably documented. (15)

**CONCLUSIONS**

The incidence of IE in MHC continues to be low. At present, there are two clearly identified populations. Infective endocarditis in the left valves is confined to patients with LVOTO, whereas IE on ID has a growing prevalence. Patients with HCM and neither LVOTO nor ID did not present IE.
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